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The first association of kidney disease with high blood 
pressure was made more than a century ago by Bright who noted 
cardiac hypertrophy and fullness of the pulse in patients with 
renal disease. In 1909, Janeway^ observed a persistent rise 
of 30 mm Hg in the blood pressure of a dog after having ligated 
the branches of the renal artery by the method described by 
Carrel^ and in 1934 Goldblatt^ first reported that renal 
ischemia due to renal artery narrowing in the dog could cause 
hypertension. 
With Goldblatt's experimental findings the era of renal 
4 
hypertension came into being. Poutasse divides it in two 
periods: the first one characterized by unorecise diagnosis 
and improper treatment, terminating in 1948 with Smith's 
5 
summary of the failure of nephrectomy to relieve high blood 
pressure in 75$ of patients so treated; and a second one 
beginning with the development of renal angiography, which 
made the visualization of the renal arteries possible, and the 
g 
report of Howard et al in 1954 of four cases of hypertension 
due to occlusive renal-artery disease that remitted after 
nephrectomy. 
pathology 
Renal conditions leading to secondary hypertension are 
perinephric, parenchymal and arterial in type; they may be 
unilateral or bilateral in distribution and can occur singly 
, • 0*1^ 'l ft O' • if o 
. 
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4 
or in combination'. Sufficient functioning parenchyma must 
exist in the ischemic kidney in order to produce sufficient 
quantity of the assumed hypertensive agent ,J. 
PERINEPHRIC 
9 
In 1939 Page reported the production of renal hyper¬ 
tension in dogs, secondary to a cellophane perinephritis, in 
which the renal parenchyma but not the pedicle was encased in 
a "thick, fibrocollagenous, constricting hull", causing renal 
ischemia by means of parenchymal compression. The clinical 
counterpart, although rare, has been reported^ and should be 
4 
thought of in patients who have sustained renal injury . 
PARENCHYMAL 
11 
Weiss and Parker in 1939 found a relation between the 
severity and diffuseness of the renal vascular lesions in 
patients with pyelonephritis, and the incidence of high blood 
pressure; and they suggested that these vascular lesions 
activated the renal pressor system, and also estimated that 
pyelonephritis was responsible for at least 15 to 20 percent 
12 
of cases of malignant hypertension. Kincaid - Smith ' in 
1955 also reported a greater incidence of vascular disease in 
the kidneys of hypertensive pyelonephritic patients as compared 
to those of norrnotensive patients with pyelonephritis. Sven 
though an association between pyelonephritis and hypertension 
in man exists^3-18, the definition of this association must 
4 




Occlusive disease of the renal arteries may account for 
19 
10 to 15 percent of hypertensive cases . The lesions causing 
renal artery narrowing may be intrinsic or extrinsic4. 
Intrinsic Causes 
a) Atherosclerotic FI acmes - The most common ' ’ ^ ’1 4’ 
found anywhere along the renal artery but particularly at the 
2i 
aortic orifice. The lesion may be bilateral-* ; signs of 
atherosclerosis in the aorta, and elsewhere in the vascular 
4 19 20 22 
tree are often associated. Thrombosis 9 1 *' or post 
21 
stenotic aneurysmal dilatation1" may ensue. It is seen more 
often in men over forty. 
b) Idiopathic Fibrous and Fibromuscular Stenosis - A well 
23 23 
recognized entity > with characteristic roentgenogranhic 
26 
appearance - . The lesions are located predominantly in the 
middle or distal third of the artery, frequently involve its 
25 
branches and often occur bilaterally* . This condition may 
27 
be associated with coarctation of the abdominal aorta 
There is a corrugation on the internal surface of the renal 
artery caused by alternating fibromuscular thickening and 
zones of deficiency in the media and elastic tissue, which 
gives the vessel its characteristic "string of beads* appear- 
25 ance on arteriograms . It is seen often in women under 
forty. 
c) Other Causes - Rare causes of intrinsic lesions 
. 
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?8 29 30 91 
include embolism , aortic thrombosis ' ’ , surgical trauma01, 
32 
thromboangitis^ t syphilitic occlusion of the main renal 
33 34 
arteries % Takayashu’s syndrome , intrarenal arteriovenous 
fistula0^. 
Extrinsic Causes 
a) Renal Artery Aneurysm - Renal artery aneurysms as a 
Q A 4 \ 
cause of hypertension have been widely recognized'" “ k The 
aneurysms are of four types: saccular, postenotic, fusiform, 
and arteriovenous, "the first one being the most common; all 
42 four types have been found to cause hypertension . 
43 44 
Aneurysms may become thrombosed f , their walls may calcify 
42 45 
giving a ring shadow on plain roentgenograms of the abdomen, * 
46 
and in some instances may be present bilatera-lly . Peri¬ 
arteritis Nodosa has been known to produce a renal artery 
47 
aneurysm with resultant hypertension 
b) Other Causes - These include renal torsion with 
ischemia^, fibrous bands constricting the renal artery"^ 
50 51 5? external pressure from a tumor , Coarctation and aneurysm 
of the abdominal aorta have also been implicated - Of interest 
is a report of a case of hypertension secondary to a hydatid 
c;q 
cyst of the left kidney 
MICROSCOPIC PATHOLOGY OF THE KIDNEYS 
Lesions of a malignant nephrosclerotic nature, which 
may theoretically progress to the point of irreversibility, 




lateral kidney in patients with unilateral renal stenosis . 
The obstructive lesion appears to protect the kidney on the 
involved side from vascular changes; tubular damage has been 
55 
the most constant and striking finding on this side'" . 
MECHANISM FOR THE PRODUCTION OF RENO¬ 
VASCULAR HYPERTENSION 
The proteolytic enzyme renin, after having been released 
by the juxtaglomerular apparatus, secondary to either a 
56 
diminished arterial pulse pressure or to renal ischemia , 
changes angiotensinogen (produced by the liver) to angiotensin 
I; this in turn is converted further, in the plasma, to angio¬ 
tensin II, the active vasopressor substance . In addition, 
angiotensin II stimulates aldosterone secretion, which itself 
has a hypertensive effect, and both substances bring about an 
increase m blood pressure 
SELECTION OF PATIENTS 
The following criteria are suggested for the selection 
of oatients to be investigated for evidence of hypertension of 
renal origin: 
1) Hypertension of recent origin which 1ms rapidly 
8 58 
advanced to the malignant phase'’*' 
59 
2) All hypertensives less than 30 years of age' . 
3) Patients with a history of injury in the region 
of the kidney wThose blood nressure is elevated 
soon thereafter or patients with a history 
59 
suggestive of a renal vascular accident' . 
it 
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4) .4 sudden increase of blond pressure in a patient 
a 
with known essential hypertension . 
5) Any unilateral abnormality on the intravenous 
3 59 cq 
pyelogram ’ ° but no evidence of pyelonephritis0 . 
6) Since the long term salvage rate of patients with 
renal artery disease and hypertension exitensive 
enough to cause blood urea nitrogen levels of 100 
mg # would seem to be extremely limitedr patients 
with severe azotemia secondary to renal artery 
disease probably would not be benefited by such 
59 
investigation 
7) In patients with evidence of widespread athero¬ 
sclerosis with extensive involvement of either 
coronary or cerebral vessels, a trial of medical 
treatment before proceeding with the investigation 
of the renal arteries is recommended, since such 
cases are probably not candidates for surgical 
+, 59 
therapy 
METHODS OF INVESTIGATION 
Currently, four methods of investigation are commonly 
used for the detection of renovascular hypertension; the 
intravenous pyelogram, the radio sotope renogram, the differ¬ 
ential renal function studies and the renal arteriogram. 
The frrst two are regarded as screening procedures ’ ’ • 
differences of opinion exist regarding the diagnostic accuracy 
S 1 9 
of the differential renal function studies0’ ; renal arterio- 

-7- 
graphy is regarded as the most definitive procedure avai lable19 ’ ^, 
THR INTRAVENOUS PYELOGRaM 
This consists in the intravenous injection of a radio¬ 
paque substance which is concentrated and excreted selectively 
by the kidney, {e.g. hypaque) and the taking of films after 
varying intervals following the injection. The patient is 
usually prepared by overnight dehydration. 
Radiographic abnormalities suggestive of renovascular 
disease, include: 
1) Delayed appearance of radiopaque medium in one kidney 
, . .. .. 19,61,62 
as compared to the other 1 1 
2) Non-visualization of an entire unobstructed uooer 
urinary tract^*^* 
3) Persistent segmental non-visualization of one or more 
unobstructed calyces which on retrograde studies may 
0 1 
be demonstrated to fill normally 
4) Persistent or increasing differences in the apparent 
concentration of contrast material in one upper 
urinary tract or one portion of it^^j 
a) An apparent unilateral or segmental increase in 
13 rr ri Rp 
radiopacity, "Hyperconcentration1’ ' * ’ * * 
due to disturbed renal function from decreased 
blood pressure and flow in the arterial circula¬ 
tion of the kidney, which is manifested by the 
18 
oroduction of less but a more concentrated urine" , 
_ 
-8- 
b) An apparent unilateral or segmental decrease of 
.. 13,55,61,62 
radiopacity 1 1 1 
5) A difference in length of the two kidneys of 1 cm or 
more 
19,60,62 
6) Persistent unilateral delicacy and thinness of a 
completely visualized upper urinary tract and ureter^*61. 
7) Abnormal renal contour (decreased transverse diamenter, 
it • \60,61 scalloping) 
8) Vascular calcification in the region of the renal 
pedicle or a portion of the renal mass. 
Films are usually taken 5, 10, 15, 25, 40, 60, and 90 
minutes after the intravenous injection and at hourly intervals 
until necessary. The accuracy of this method has been a matter 
of some dispute^ * ^ Hydration of the patient, first ner- 
formed by accident, has been shown to accentuate the ’’hyper- 
concentration” effect and is now recommended as oart of the 
0 0 
intravenous pyelogram0^. 
A modification of the intravenous oyelogram has been 
GO 6 2 
introduced * , in which roentgenograms of the kidneys are 
obtained each minute for the first six minutes from the time 
of rapid injection of contrast material; additional films are 
taken at 10, 15 minutes and thereafter as indicated. The most 
frequent seen abnormality is a discrepancy in appearance time 
6 ^ 
of the contrast material in the pelviocalyceal system k, A 




false negative (a case of bilateral renal artery stenosis) 
60 
and false positive results have been obtained . 
THE RADIOISOTOPE RENQGRAM 
67 
First described by Winter in 1956 and now used widely as 
, 8,53,68,69,70 mu ,. ,. 
a screening procedure ’ * 1 ' The radiation detection 
apparatus consists of a Hatched pair of thallium-activated 
sodium iodide crystals connected to a recording device. A 
131 131 
small dose of an I" “ labeled agent (e.g. hipnuran I ‘ , in 
59 
the order of 5 rnc/kg , is injected ranidly in the antecubital 
vein and the counters olaced in the point of maximal radio¬ 
activity; since the drug is ranidly concentrated in the kidney 
59 
the highest counts occur there' ’. A tracing plotting radio¬ 
activity vs, time, is recorded, (fig. l) 
The curve obtained has three main segments: 1^ an 
initial sham rise in activity following the injection of the 
radioactive bolus with a oeak nart which reoresents the initial 
flood of radioactivity through the renal vessels. 2) a 
second oeak, segment "b", representing the active tubular 
uptake and secretion of the radioactive material. 3) Segment 
"c" of the curve, characterized by a orecioitous fall in radio¬ 
activity, reaching a plateau within 10 to 15 minutes, indicates 
oatency of the upoer urinary tract and freedom from urinary 
67 
stasis . Any abnormality in the vascular, secretory or 




The most commonly observed feature in renal artery 
disease is a retention of the radioactivity over the affected 
kidney beyond the normal limits; the next most common finding 
is a diminution beyond the normal limits in the parenchymal 
index (point b) and in the parenchymal rise (b-a); the third 
most common finding is a diminution in the vascular index 
(point a)°"\ 
Both false positive and false negative results have been 
reported with this procedure by investigators studying large 
65 71 59 
groups of patients 1 . Hunt is of the opinion that if 
the renogram is essentially normal, arteriograohy or differ¬ 
ential renal function studies need not be performed unless 
some clinical evidence strongly suggests the presence of 
renovascular disease. 
63 69 
A modification of this technique has been introduced 1 
in which the paper speed of the recording device is accelerated 
during the vascular nhase, and the bolus presented to the renal 
vasculature is monitored with a third probe over the aorta 
anteriorly. In this way, diminished renal blood flow (i.e. 
renal artery stenosis) may be suspected by the slower filling 
of the affected renal vasculature. This method, combined with 
urography has been reported as having an accuracy of 98^; both 
false negative and false positive results have teen obtained. 
DIFFhRENTIAL RENAL FJNCTIQb STUDIIo 
79 




in the caliber of one renal artery resulted in the reduction 
of both urine volume and sodium concentration on the ischemic 
73 74 
side, Howard and cuworkers ' developed a procedure by means 
of which separate kidney function could be evaluated in patients 
with renovascular hypertension. It consists in the simultan¬ 
eous individual catheterization of both ureters and the 
determination of urine volume and sodium concentration on 
each side; in addition, determinations of creatinine, inulin 
and PAH concentration, either singly or in combination, are 
now being carried out 7 1 7 , as it is believed (Stamey, ) 
that the most characteristic physiologic defect of renal 
ischemia is the greater water reabsorption relative to that 
amount filtered at the glomerulus, which results in higher 
concentrations of creatinine, inulin or PAH in the urine 
from the ischemic kidney. 
8 77 
Howard's criteria ' for the interpretation of these 
differential renal function studies are as follows: 
1) Stenosis of the Iviain Renal Artery inducing Kynertension- 
A positive test reveals a reduction in urine volume to 
less than 50$ and of sodium concentration to less than 
15$ on the affected side as compared to the contra¬ 
lateral one, provided no osmotic diuresis has been 
performed; and an elevated urinary creatinine concen¬ 




2) Segmental Ischemia - The following may be seen: 
a) Results similar to the above* 
b) In cases in which the area is so severely ischemic 
as to produce no urine, a reduced urine volume but 
identical sodium and creatinine concentrations on 
the two sides would theoretically result. 
c) A reduction of urine volume and sodium concentra¬ 
tion together with a slight reduction of urinary 
creatinine concentration. 
3) Bilateral Stenosis of Renal Arteries - In the three 
Q 
cases reported oy Howard positive tests for unilateral 
disease were obtained, giving no clue to the bilateral¬ 
ity of the lesion. 
4) Unilateral Pyelonephritis - In addition to a decrease 
in urine voluu.^, either a decrease in sodium concen¬ 
tration or an increase in creatinine concentration 
must be present for the test to be positive. 
The test is difficult to perform and requires skilled 
g 
urological technique' , it is tedious for both patient and 
55 
investigator , and sometimes leakage around the catheters 
3 
into the bladder makes interpretation of results impussibl® . 
There is always the possibility of infecting a previous sterile 
3 19 
urinary tract ’ . 
Q 
Howard stresses the fact that modifications in perform¬ 




obtained on the basis of their original criteria , cannot be 
done if one is to obtain accurate results. Specific reference 
is made to the use of osmotic diuretics, which may alter the 
excretion of sodium by an ischemic kidney. 
There is no general agreement as to whether this test 
q 7 5 
should precede or follow arteriography; Howard , Stamey ^, 
78 55 
Yendt , and Brown , among others, advocate the use of 
arteriography only in those cases in which the differential 
renal function studies have been positive, with the exception 
of hypertensives under 20 years of age and those with wide¬ 
spread atherosclerosis and rapidly progressive hypertension, 
in whom arteriography should be performed regardless of the 
findings on catheter studies. If the differential studies are 
positive and the aortogram normal or equivocal, Howard and co- 
g 
workers are guided by the results of the differential studies 
and report successful relief of hypertension following appro¬ 
priate surgery. 
19 59 
Poutasse and co-workers , Hunt and co-workers ", among 
many, make use of the differential studies to investigate the 
function of the kidneys when: a) the renal aortogram has 
revealed arterial disease, either primary or secondary to 
19 59 
pyelonephritis, that is potentially amenable to surgery " r; 
b) renal arteriography is technically unsatisfactory; c) con- 
59 
traindications to renal angiography exist'-' . 
R i£NAL ARTERI QtiRAPHI 
"Renal arteriography finds its most important application 
*! T s ?(l OW 





in the study of renal hypertension" . It gives the most 
19 
accurate diagnosis and it is essential that it be performed 
prior to surgery so that the anatomicopathologic state of the 
59 79 
renal vessels be known' J . Arteriography should be performed 
when clinical evaluation and/or the screening procedures indicate 
19 59 
the probability of renovascular disease * . Three methods of 
performing renal aortography are now commonly in use: 
l) Translumbar Aortography - It consists of the manual 
injection of 10 to 25 ml of radiopaque contrast 
material through a 6 inch aortogram needle inserted 
from the left flank through the paravertebral tissues 
and into the abdominal aorta, at the level of the 
19 59 
lower part of the first lumbar vertebra 1 ; either 
59 
multiple films are made or a single film, with a 
19 
grid cassette is taken during the opacification of 
the renal arteries. Advantages of the latter are; a 
greater amount of detail in the film and the simpli- 
19 
city of the procedure . It is also used in cases 
in which the percutaneous transf©moral technique is 
unsuccessful because of failure to advance the catheter 
59 
into the abdominal aorta 
In 1.500 translumbar aortograms performed at the 
59 
Mayo Clinic ', demonstration of the main renal arteries 
and their primary branches was accomplished in approx¬ 




Although Poutasse reports having seen no 
fatalities or serious complications in over 800 
patients, several comolications including massive 
59 
bleeding from the aortic puncture , aortic dis- 
section ’ , serosanguineous pleural effusion , 
8i 
permanent paraplegia and death from a severed 
81 
intercostal artery0 have been observed. 
2) Percutaneous Transfemoral Aortography - Described by 
8 2 
Seldinger , it consists in puncturing the femoral 
artery with a needle; passage through the puncture 
needle of a coil soring guide wire, removal of the 
needle leaving the wire in place and passage of a 
radiopaque polyethylene catheter (the same size as 
the needle) over the guide wire into the femoral 
artery, removing then the guide wire from the 
catheter. The catheter is advanced into the 
abdominal aorta until its tip lies at the level of 
the origin of the renal arteries. The contrast 
material is injected by means of a mechanical 
pressure injector and multiple exposures are made. 
59 
Kincaid reports satisfactory visualization 
of the renal arteries in all patients studied by 
this method in which successful passage of the 
catheter was accomplished. Failure to advance the 





to either unsuspected aorto-iliac occlusive 
disease or extreme torsion of the iliac arteries. 
The majority of complications with this method 
occur at the femoral catheterization site, and 
include femoral artery thrombosis, traumatic 
femoral A-V fistula and embolization of a vessel 
of the lower extremity due to dislodgement of an 
59 
atheromatous plaque by the catheter tip . The 
incidence of complications reported is extremely 
, 59 
low 
3) Selective Renal Arteriogranhy - The introduction 
of the catheter and exposure of films, are the 
same as in the transfemoral percutaneous method; 
injection of the contrast material is made either 
with a mechanical injector or by hand. The 
catheter is different in that its tip is shaped 
so that it may hook into the orifice of the renal 
vessel, and its entire length moulded in the 
83 
general form of the parent vessel 
It is used when the greatest definition of 
the renal vascular tree and renal parenchyma is 
QO 
desired . Poor filling and superimposition on 
the renal arteries of contrast filled vessels are 
O O 
avoided with this method. Since the catheter 





orifice (a common site for atherosclerotic plaques) 
cannot be visualized; for this reason aortography 
84 
should always precede selective studies * 
Inability to advance the catheter into the 
aorta is a limitation of this technique. Comolica- 
f 
tions are the same as those of percutaneous trans- 
femoral aortography. 
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 
Two procedures, still in the experimental stage, deserve 
special mention; one is a method for demonstrating the presence 
of a vasoconstrictor substance in the renal vein blood of 
hypertensive patients*^. The other consists of roengeno- 
graphic magnification studies of the intrarenal vasculature, 
opacified with contrast material; by this method, interlobar 
arcuate and interlobular branches are well visualized and 
86 
arterial nephrosclerotic changes may be detected . (fig. 2) 
SUMMARY 
There are opposing views in every test available. The 
accuracy of the intravenous pyelogram is challenged by sup¬ 
porters of the radioisotope renogram, while some combine both 
methods, with an increase of diagnostic accuracy; the indica¬ 
tions for, and accuracy of the differential renal function 
studies is a topic of heated discussion; and there is no 
general agreement regarding the choice of method for per¬ 
forming renal angiogranny. 

-18- 
Green span " believes that all patients in whom clinical 
evaluation indicates the hypertension to be of renal origin, 
should undergo percutaneous transfemoral aortography regard¬ 
less of the findings on intravenous pyelography. If an 
arterial lesion is found, split function test and renal 
biopsy are suggested. 
SURGICAL TREATMENT OF RENOVASCULAR HYPERTENSION 
Surgical revascularization of the kidney has for the 
most part, supplanted nephrectomy. Various revascularization 
3T 38 33 
procedures have been deviced ,JJ. De Bakey and co-workers' 
report 75 cases in which 82^ had normal blood pressure after 
S 7 
revascularization of the involved kidney. Poutasse et al 
in a series of 30 cases report a remission in diastolic hyper¬ 
tension in 10fo of the cases operated upon. A slower or 
incomplete response of blood pressure depression following- 
renal revascularization, may be due to the nephrosclerotic 
lesions in the contralateral side, and may necessitate later 
nephrectomy if the revascularization is successful. 
. 
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CLIN1CAL METHODS FOR DETERMINING RENAL BLOOD FLOW 
89 
In 1916, Addis and Watanebe observed the direct 
proportionality between the rate of urea excretion by the 
kidney and the blood urea concentration, and expressed it 
by the formula k=TJV/B. Based on this, Van Slyke et 
developed the concept of "blood clearance", and defined it 
as "the volume of blood ’which one minuteTs excretion suffices 
to clear the area", or expressed mathematically using Addis* 
f o rmu1 a: 
Maximum Cleara.nce=UV/B where 
U/B=cc. of bio od with a content of urea equal to 
that found in 1 cc, of urine. 
UV/B=cc. of blood with a content of urea equal to 
that found in the volume of urine excreted per minute. 
Since plasma is the only blood fraction interacting with 
the kidney, the plasma clearance was used instead of the blood 
clearance in subsequent experiments. 
91 
In 1934 Rhoads reoorted the explantation of a dogfs 
kidney to a subcutaneous position in the flank, placing the 
renal vein in a convenient location from which to take blood 
samples, by venipuncture, in the recovered unanesthetized 
animal. In dogs prepared by this method, Van Slyke and co¬ 
workers determined renal blood flow by measuring both the 
renal clearance and the urea concentration of renal venous 
blood., and applying the formula: 
I 
”20- 
RBF=E/ A-R Where 
E= Excretion rate of urea N in mg/min. 
A— Urea N content of arterial olood in mg/cc, 
11^ Urea iNi content of venous biooa in mg/cc. 
E/a-U V/A»Urea ciearance. 
r\ o 
In 1988, omith' postuiaxea that if a substance, neither 
synthetized nor excreted by the kidney, was excreted into the 
urine in one circulation through tne Kidney, its clearance 
would be equal to the blood flow to active excretory tissue 
(effective renal blood flow). In 1941, Smith^ introduced 
Para Amino Hinpuric Acid as a substance whose clearance could 
be utilized to measure effective renal blood flow in man. 
Smith's technique is the most widely used today. However, 
it is only a measure of tubular mass, and the need to obtain 
values of PAH urine concentration precludes its use in oliguric 
94 94 
and anuric patients • The Nitrous Oxide diffusion techniques ' 
95 
, which consists in having the subject breathe a known concen¬ 
tration of N02, and measuring the arterial concentration and 
renal venous concentration of the gas, can be used even in 
anuric subjects; but it involves the catheterization of the 
renal vein with the risk of vessel spasm and alterations in 
renal hemodynamics. The external monitoring of the dissap- 
pearance of Kr 85 from the kidney, after injection of the 
isotope into the renal artery, is being studied as a possible 
way to determine renal blood flow^’^. 
Direct measurements along with flow meter techniques are 






DETERMINATION OF RENAL BLOOD FLOW BI CINEANGIOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES 
INTRODUCTION 
The mechanism for production of renovascular hypertension 
is a controversial matter; reduced renal blood flow, reduced 
renal arterial pulse pressure, and reduced ttulse volume in the 
56 
kidney have all been iranlicated as the initiating mechanism 
The relation between the anatomic abnormalities observed in 
renal artery disease, and the initiating mechanism of renal 
hypertension is unclear; all types of renal arterial lesions 
found in hypertensive patients have been described in normo- 
98 
tensive subjects 
If a simple method were available for determining renal 
blood flow in hypertensives with renal artery disease; it 
would be possible to evaluate the role played by altered renal 
blood flow in the production of renal hypertension, and in 
addition, determine the relation between renal arterial lesions 
and blooct flow. Since, 1) clearance determinations are only a 
92 
measure of renal blood flow to active excretory tissue , 
2) direct measurements along with flow meter techniques are 
not suitable for clinical studies, and 3) Nitrous oxide dif¬ 
fusion measurements involve catheterization of the renal veins, 
with the risk of vessel spasm and alteration in renal hemo¬ 
dynamics, a method involving only modifications of the standard 
diagnostic aortogram was devised, with which evaluation of 




diagnosis, can be obtained during the preooerative aortogram 
performed in patients with renovascular hypertension. 
The object of these experiments is to introduce this new 
method of determining renal blood flow and evaluate its 
feasibility. 
THEORY OF THE EXPERIMENT 
By timing the nassage of a liquid through a tube of 
known dimensions, its flow rate can De calculated, provided 
there is no turbulent flow present. Considering the renal 
vein as a tube through which blood flows in a non-turbulent 
fashion, renal blood flow should be able to be determined 
radiologically by timing the passage of a radiopaque substance 
through a portion of the vein, if its dimensions are known. 
As the contrast agents used routinely in arteriography 
are excreted rapidly by ihe kidney, a non-excretable contrast 
material should be used to insure good visualization of the 
renal vein. 
If the non-excretable contrast material is injected into 
the renal artery, and the flow of contrast material through 
the renal vein into the vena cava filmed simultaneously, at 
a known speed, by two x-ray movie cameras placed at right 
auigles to each other, it should be possible with the aid of 
a motion analyzer movie projector ana a densitometer to 
obtain the following measurements: 
l) The Anteroposterior Projected Volume of a Portion of 
the Renal Vein. 
* < 
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Assuming that the geometry of the renal vein approximates 
that of a cylinder, when distended by blood, the antero-posterior 
projected volume V of an arbitrarily selected portion of said 
vein may be calculated by measuring its diameter (width) d and 
its height (length) h and applying the formulas 
2) "True” Volume of a Portion of the Renal Vein. 
By filming a grid of known dimensions placed under the 
patient, one can determine the magnification factor x for said 
grid. As this factor closely approximates that of the length 
of the portion of the renal vein, one can obtain an arroroxima- 
tion of the "true" volume by applying the formulas 
Since the kidneys lie on a plane posterior to the 
inferior vena cava and the renal vein on coursing towards the 
vena cava forms an angle oc with the plane of its corresponding 
kidney (fig. 3), a more accurate measurement o any portion 
of said, vein may be obtained by a) filming its lateral pro¬ 
jection, b) measuring its length and determining its magnifica¬ 
tion factor y, c) using this data along with the Anteroposterior 
length to obtain by triangulation the actua.1 projected length, 
and d) calculating the "true" volume V* by the formulas 
4 X x A =< 
3) Speed of the Contrast Material Between Two Points 

' 
Fig . 4 
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Two lines are selected arbitrarily on the renal vein so 
that they coincide with the transverse boundaries of that 
portion of vein previously selected for the determination 
of its volume. The line closest to the kidney is designated 
A and the second line B (fig. 4), Density readings, by means 
of a densitometer, are taken at each line in all the frames 
of the film in which the entire renal vein or a portion of 
it is opacified by the contrast material. Plotting the density 
readings vs. time (frames) for each line, one obtains a curve 
reflecting the passage of dye through each line. At the 
beginning of the curve only a small concentration of dye will 
appear, the amount of light transmission recorded by the densi¬ 
tometer will be small, and therefore the density readings will 
be hi gh. The concentration of contrast material will gradually 
increase in subsequent frames until the maximum concentration 
appears, the lowest density reading; from then on the con¬ 
centration of dye will gradually diminish and the density 
readings will increase reaching again their original high value. 
It is assumed that under ideal conditions and wi'.th a 
constant velocity, the same event which occurs at line A will 
occur at line B after a certain amount of time has elapsed; the 
carves for A and B plotting density vs. time will be identical 
in shape, differing only be a given lag of time L* seconds, 
and a given density reading Xi at point B will be identical 




If one were to select as pairs each density reading at A 
and B differing in time by this lag L*, upon plotting on 
rectangular coordinates all the pairs present in the two 
series one would find all the points lying on a line Y* “ 
a -f bX *, where b = 1 and a = 0. Only with this particular 
lag L* would such a line occur. 
However, due to random deviations, an exact fit for all 
the points cannot be expected; but the method of least squares 
can be used to find a 'best linear fit” for all the points in 
which: 
L -r. ^ 47 - b ; 
TAxM.*!,; ' -F 
T-1 °r Pa,r£ 
A measure of "goodness of Fit" is given by the correlation 
* - XL*;/t 
.—^ i •• £ r./r 
co-efficient 
v; y; - 1 x ^ 
\'Z, 
r ranges from -1 to fl and r-i1 is said to be "nerfect 
correlation," 
Calculating the best linear fit and its correlation co¬ 
efficient for the -pairs in the two series at lag L^, L0, Lof 
the line with the highest correlation co-efficimt 
will correspond to the one in which the pairs from the two 
series differ in time by a lag most closely annroximating 
L*, This lag L is considered to be the time it takes for a,n 
event at point A to occur at point B and therefore the time 
it takes for a line of contrast material to he displaced 
from A to B. 
. : 
. 
4) Renal Blood Flow/Unit Time. 
4s a line of contrast material moves from A to 3, it 
displaces that amount of blood contained in the portion of 
renal vein of known volume,In order for the line of contrast 
masterial to move from A to- B, a volume of blood equal to that 
which has been displaced must reach the kidney. Since the 
time it takes for a line of contrast material to be displaced 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The radiologic equipment consisted of: a Siemens 3 phase 
generator {Tridoros 5), a Phillips 5* image intensifier and one 
Arriflex 35 mm. x-ray movie camera* A non-excretable contrast 
material, thorotrast, was employed for the radiologic visual¬ 
ization of the renal vessels. Films were projected by a 
Vanguard 35 mm. single frame motion analyzer and densities 
measured with a Densichron densitometer (The Welch. Scientific 
Company.) The correlation co-efficient r, for the various 
time lags in each blood flow determination was determined by 
a 709 IBM electronic computer. 
Seven dogs 12 to 20.25 Kg in weight, anesthetized by 
intravenous administration of pentobarbitd sodium, were used 
as experimental subjects. Aortic pressure was constantly 
monitored by means of a Statham transducer through a #7 side 
hole catheter inserted into the femoral artery and advanced 
into the Aorta. Normal saline was constantly infused, at a 
slow rate, through a #7 end hole catheter placed in the 
femoral vein; a 3 way stopcock was interposed between the 
catheter and the intravenous infusion set. The left renal 
artery was selectively catheterized, by the transferaoral 
nercutaneous method described by Seldinger, using a 160 
polyethylene properly shaped end hole catheter. 
In all instances, 5 cc of 25^ Thorotrast were hand 





the flow of contrast material through the renal vessels and 
into the Inferior Vena Cava filmed in the anteroposterior 
projection. Injections and filming were done under normal 
conditions, after administration of pressor amines via the 
intravenous catheter in four animals and after removal of 10 
and 19 cc of blood/kg of body weight in one animal. 
A mock system (fig. 5) was used to perform in vitro 
flow determinations as follows: Water from the tank was 
allowed to flow at 200-400 cc/min. through the system; flow 
was timed by measuring the volume of water received in a 
graduated cylinder in one minute. In each determination, 
2 1/2 cc of dye were hand injected at point S of the system 
and its passage through a preselected portion of the rubber 
tubing filmed. The measured flow rate was compared with that 
obtained by the cine-angiographic technique. Prior to each in 
vivo or in vijjro experiment, a grid of known dimensions (fig. 6) 
was placed under the animal or mock system, x-rayed through 
the animal, and removed. 
SITE OF MEASUREMENTS 
It was decided to measure blood flow in the renal vein, 
rather than in the artery, to avoid alterations in hemodynamics 
caused by the turbulent flow, and anatomic pathology present 
in renal artery disease. 
. 
- 
SELECTIVE RENAL ANGIOGRAPHY 
Selective renal angiography, rather than aortography, 
was performed on the experimental subjects, to avoid super- 
inmosition on the renal vein of contrast filled vessels of 
other viscera, and also to get the best possible venograms 
for these pilot studies. 
CHOICE OF RADIOPAQUE SUBSTANCE 
Thorotrast was used as the radiopaque substance of choice 
because of the inability of the kidneys to excrete it. It is 
a collodial material containing 20$ Thorium Dioxide and 20$ 
Dextran, with 0.15$ methyl-p-hydrobenzoate added as a pre¬ 
servative. This compound contains radioactive Thorium, a 
io 99 
potent alpha emitter, with a half life of 1.4x10 years. 
The excretion of Thorotrast is negligible; the compound 
is taken up and stored by the HE system. It has been estimated 
that the percentage of Thorium retained after a Thorotrast 
injection is 71-73$ in the liver, 7-17$ in the spleen, and 
6-10$ in the bone narro?^, 
Late effects, oceuring a decade or more after intravenous 
injection of Thorotrast, have been widely reported''"*^? 
and include hepatic neoplasms of mesodermal origin thought 
to be specifically induced by Thorotrast^1'. 
Routine use of this substance in humans is therefore 
contraindicated. A contrast agent whose excretion by the 
kidney can be specifically blocked, as penicillin or diodrast 





angiographic technique of measuring blood fl aw Is to be used 
clinically, E. R. Squibb & Sons has indicated interest in 




It was decided to film only the anteroposterior projection 
of the renal vein during these preliminary studies and defer 
simultaneous recording of its lateral projection until the 
feasibility of the method was determined. 
Preliminary studies were done using a Schdnander rapid 
film changer at an exposure rate of 6/sec. This demonstrated 
the need for more exposures per second to increase the 
accuracy of the flow determinations, and filming was made, 
with an Arriflex 35 ram. x-ray movie camera, at a constant 
speed of 48 frames per second. A kilovoltage of 65-30 kv. 
depending on the weight of the animal, and a kilovoltage of 
55 kv. for the in vitro determinations was used. The film 
employed, 35 mm. Cineflure (Kodak), was developed in a 
Fischer automatic cine processor. 
PROJECTION OF THE FILM 
A Vanguard 35 mm. motion analyzer (fig. 7) was used to 
project the films frame by frame. To assure that the portion 
of the screen where each frame was projected did not change, 
the rectangular co-ordinates of the analyzer were placed at 
the angle formed by the lower and right edges of the first 





sub sequent frames, corrected manually. 
The 500 Watt Lamp of the projector was changed every 25 
work-hours (upper limit of guaranteed constant intensity), 
and the apparatus allowed to warm up for at least 15 minutes 
before each reading session; in this manner constant light 
intensity was assured. 
VOLUME DETERMINATIONS 
1) Selection of a portion of renal vein. The frame with the 
best visualisation of the renal vein was projected and a 12 
cm. transparent plastic ruler, with its edge in the center 
of the vein, taped to the screen of the projector (fig. 8); 
coordinate readings at the 1 and 12 cm. marks were recorded. 
All frames of the venous phase of the injection were projected 
and the portion of vein a) with the least variation in posi¬ 
tion, b) closest to the center, c) of more than 1.2 cm. in 
length, and d) with the least artifacts; selected, and its 
boundaries (A and B), as measured by the ruler, recorded. 
The frame with the best visualization of the vein was again 
projected and its diameter measured at the mid-point of the 
selected portion of vein. 
2) Determination of the ma,gnification factor. This was 
obtained by dividing the projected length of one square in the 
grid by its known actual length. 
3) Volume deterainations, Knowing the length h the diameter 
d and the magnification co-efficient x, the volume was deter¬ 





DENSITY READING S. 
Density readings were made with a Densichron densimeter 
(The Welch Scientific Company) (fig. 7) 
1) Description of the mask. As the recording probe (photo¬ 
electric cell) was 1.4 cm. in diameter* a mask allowing the 
passage of only a slit of light (fig. 9) was designed. It 
consisted of: A 7 1/2 x 7 1/2 cm. sciuare of unexposed x-ray 
film with a 5.xlmm. slit in its center, a ring of unexoosed 
x-ray film 1.1 cm. in height glued around the slit, providing 
a snug fit for the recording probe, and black adhesive tape 
covering the front surface of the mask, including the outer 
wall of the ring. A 1 ram. x 1 mm. notch was made at the 3.75 
cm. mark on each edge of the square in such a way that a line 
drawn perpendicular to the long axis of the slit, connecting 
the ipsilateral edges of the two notches ra and n, divided the 
slit into one portion measuring 1 mm. x 1 mm. and another 
measuring 4 mm. x 1 mm. The assumption was made that the 
contrast material in the renal vein movers as a wave front and 
therefore the densities of only a portion of boundaries A and 
B need be read for the velocity of flow to be determined. 
Based on this assumption the slit in the mask was made only 5 
mm. long. 
2) Placement of the mask - Placement of the mask on the screen 
so that its slit overlay boundary A, was carried out by 
aligning a) the ipsilateral edges of the two notches, ra and n, 
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with the edge of the ruler already taped to the screen, and 
b) the edge of the mask containing notch m, with that point 
in the ruler 3.75 era to the right of boundary A {fig. 10). 
The two edges of the mask parallel to the ruler were taped 
in place. Thick, colored adhesive tape was used to prevent 
light from entering into the space covered by the mask. The 
same stens were carried out for boundary B. 
As the density readings varied depending upon the amount 
of pressure with which the recording probe was held to the 
screen, a stand was designed to hold the probe in place at 
a constant pressure (fig. 11). 
3) Calibration of the Densitometer - Calibration of the 
densitometer was carried out after the machine had been 
allowed to warm up for an hour or more. The recording probe 
was placed on the mask where density readings for A were to 
be measured; the film removed, and the densitometer calibrated 
with the light source of the projector on the blank screen. 
4) Density Readings - The film was again set in place, frame 
#1 of the venous phase aligned with the rectangular coordinates 
of the: projector and the frame counter set at 1. Each frame 
was projected and the density reading (amount of light trans¬ 
mitted) for boundary A recorded. An average of 120 frames had 
to be projected for the densities to reach a minimum (greatest 
amount of light transmitted) and rise again to approximate their 
original values. The film was reversed to frame #1, mask and 





in the first 120 frames. 
5) Background Readings - To correct for variations in develop¬ 
ment, a third series of density readings was taken at an 
arbitrarily selected point in the film. As changes in 
development will most likely affect points of equal density 
in a similar fashion, a point with a density closely resembling 
the lowest ones observed at A and B, was chosen; this point 
was always on one of the lumbar vertebrae present in the film. 
For each frame, these background readings were subtracted from 
those at A and B and the corrected densities used in the 
calculations. 
DETERMINATION OF VELOCITY OF FLOW 
The density curves for A and B, the correlation co¬ 
efficient r, the slope b, the intersection a and the percent 
p 
of variance explained D~r", for frame lags from 1 to 30 in each 
blood flow determination, were obtained by a 709 IBM electronic 
computer. The computer program appears in figure 12. 
That lag having the greatest r was taken to represent 
the number of frames, F, necessary for a front of contrast 
material to move from A to B. Curves were also plotted of the 
average density in four consecutive frames vs. time to visualize 
the relationship between the pairs of curves. 
DETERMINATION OF BLOOD FLOW 
Knowing the velocity of flow, the filming speed of the 
camera (48 frames/sec.) and the volume of the portion of vein, 
Renal blood flow was calculated applying the formula: 
Cc/rriiA - Vo. • 2.4.20 
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1. ACCURACY OF TEE COMPUTER PROGRAM 
The accuracy of the computer program was tested by a pair 
of imaginary curves identical in value but known to differ by 
a time lag of 4 frames. Table I shows that the correlation co¬ 
efficient r is equal to 1.0000 at frame 4 and is less than 
1.0000 at all other time lags. This conforms to the theory 
that the greatest possible correlation co-efficient (1.0000) 
will be that of the time lag by which a oair of identical 
curves differ. 
2. IN VITRO EXPERIMENTS 
Curves 101 - 103 show the flow of contrast material 
through points A and B of a mock system, simulating the renal 
vein in flow and dimensions. Tables I and II show the different 
correlation co-efficients and both the calculated and observed 
flows for each experiment, respectively. Calculated flow 
approximated the observed flow only in experiment 103; measure¬ 
ments of flow in experiments 101 and 102, although feasible, 
were not accurate. 
3. IN VIVO EXPERIMENTS 
Curves 1-7 demonstrate the flow of contrast material 
through points A and B of the left renal vein in two different 
animals (l-4; 5-7). Maximum correlation co-efficient for all 
animal experiments were at frame lag 0 (Table I), and therefore, 
an accurate determination of blood flow was not feasible.(Table III) 
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ANALYSIS OF FLOW CURVES 
Although the flow of contrast material through two points 
in a mock system, or in a renal vein, can be graphically 
visualized, a more accurate determination of the time lag by 
which the two curves obtained differ can best be done mathe¬ 
matically; this has been attempted in these experiments with 
the aid of an I3M 709 Electronic Computer. The accuracy of 
the computer program used should be further evaluated. 
SOURCES OF ERROR 
1) Filming Development and Projection - This method 
requires optimal radiologic techniques and the most careful 
development, for the density measurements to be accurate; 
inadequate contrast of the film secondary to the radiologic 
techniques used, the coarseness of the grain of the film, 
artifacts in the film produced by faulty development, and 
tears in the film caused by the projector, were present in 
all the experimental recordings; these made density readings 
meaningless in all but the ten experiments reported. These 
shortcomings should be corrected in the future by improved 
radiologic technique and development, and the reading of 
conies of the original films. The latter should be coated 
with a protective material and stored only to be used for the 
making of additional copies. 
Storage of experimental observations on video tape and 
its conversion to high quality fine grain film, would also 
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assure the preservation of the original recordings and would 
increase the accuracy of the density readings. 
2) Breathing of the Animals - As the dogs were breathing 
during the filming procedure, instances occurred in which the 
renal vein changed in position on different frames. Since the 
course described by the vein approximated that of an arc, it 
was possible to determine geometrically, in cases of gross 
displacement, where A and B should lie and the masked probe 
taped in place accordingly. Small variations were not cor¬ 
rected and should be taken into account as sources of error, 
along with the nossibility that the geometric placement of 
the masked probe was inaccurate. 
The changes in position of the vein were discovered upon 
arrival of the motion analyzer projector; to eliminate them 
in the experiment carried out on dog #7, succinyl choline was 
used in order to control breathing by a respirator which could 
be stopped at will. Upon projection of the film the renal 
vein was observed to remain in the same place; unfortunately 
contrast of the film obtained was most unsatisfactory, making 
density measurements impossible. 
In subsequent experiments breathing should be controlled. 
The problem would not be present in cooperative patients. 
3) Length of Portion of the Renal Vein - Based on the in 
vitro experiments, renal blood flow measurements should be 
performed on a portion of vein greater than 3.0 cm. in pro¬ 
jected length; on a smaller portion of vein the difference in 
. 
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densities between points A and B is not measurable. The pro¬ 
jection of the vein in the film can be lengthened by maintaining 
the dogs in inspiration while filming is carried out. In humans 
this problem is non-existent on the left side as the projected 
length of the renal vein is greater than 3 cm. The shortness 
of the right renal vein will make measurements difficult on 
that side. 
4) Densitometric Readings - The reproducibility of densi- 
tometric readings at a given point from day to day has been 
questioned (104, 105); however, the relative differences in 
density between two points should always be the same when 
measured at the same time. As the technique only requires a 
constant density relation between points on two curves the 
densitometer itself should not be considered as a source of 
error. Placement of the probe on the projector is a source of 
error, as the pressure with which it is applied at point A can¬ 
not be reproduced at point 3. Voltage changes in the power 
source will also alter density readings. 
5) Contrast Material - The required volume of contrast 
material for optimal visualization of the renal vein should be 
determined and injected by means of a mechanical pressure 
injector to maintain a constant injection time of the required 
volume. 
6) Filming Sneed - To increase the accuracy of flow 
determinations, faster filming techniques should be used. A 
camera filming at a constant speed of 85 frames/sec. will be 
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avail able in this radiology department in the near future. 
In the event that even faster techniques are required, a camera 
filming at a constant speed of 540 frames/sec. is available 
commercially. 
7) Geometry of the Renal Veins - Any structure inminging 
on the renal vein will distort it, increasing the source of 
error made by considering the geometry of the vein to annrox- 
iraate that of a cylinder. 
8) Anatomy of the Renal Veins - The left renal vein was 
chosen in these experiments because of its greater length; 
however its tributaries are a source of error in determining 
renal blood flow. 
Tributaries to the left renal vein most commonly seen in 
humans are: the left adrenal, left gonadal, second and third 
left lumbar, and left inferior phrenic veins; of these, only 
the left adrenal is a constant tributary (102). The magnitude 
of this source of error is small when it is considered that in 
humans 22fo of the total blood flow is distributed to both 
kidneys as comoared to 0»5% to the adrenal glands (103). The 
short right renal vein very seldom has tributaries and is 
usually single but double and triple veins can be present (102) 
complicating measurements of renal blood flow. 
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SUMMARY 
The literature on renovascular hypertension has been 
reviewed. 
A new technique for determining renal blood flow has 
been presented and a preliminary evaluation of its feasibility 
carried out. Passage of contrast material through a given 
point, in a mock system or in the renal vein, could be observed 
graphically in all experiments. Flow determinations were per¬ 
formed in three in vitro experiments; calculated flow approx¬ 
imated the observed flow in only one experiment. An accurate 
determination of blood flow was not feasible in aninml experi¬ 
ments. The accuracy of this method depends on exact techniques 
inadecuate contrast, artifacts, and tears in the film, the 
breathing of animals, the length of the portion of the renal 
vein measured, the placement of the probe on the projector, 
and the voltage changes in the power source, were sources of 
error that can be corrected. Accuracy can be increased by 
obtaining optimal visualization of the renal vein and by 
increasing the filming speed. The geometry and anatomy of 
the renal veins wTill always be a source of error. 
Although an accurate determination of flow was only 
possible in one in vitro experiment, the fact that flow was 
graohica-lly observed in all experiments is encouraging, as 
it indicates that density readings representing the flow- of 
contrast material can be obtained. It is the author’s 
opinion that the feasibility of this method can be evaluated 








only by additional experiments in which the sources of error, 
encountered in this preliminary study, have been corrected. 
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hlt'ENSICN X(200) »Y 1200) » Z (200) C 
DIMENSION X(200) , Y{200),Z(200) 
READ. .102,H 
102 FORMAT{12) 
0 0 .5.1 I M = 1, M 
READ 100, IDN,NCA,NA,MNLG,MXLG,NO 
100 FORMAT(6(I3,1X)) 002 
READ 101, (X(I),1=1,NA) 
101 FORMAT{20F3 ® 0) 
READ 101, (YU ) , 1 = 1,NA) 
I X = NC 
IF (NO) 61,63,61 
L 63 ZZ=1. 
CO 60 I 1 = 1 ,NA 




300 FORMAT( IF 15 
CALL PLCT(Z,X,PX ,NA,( + 1H*),{ + IHW),1) 
CALL PLCT(Z,Y,PY ,NA,t +1H*),(+1HW),1) 
PRINT 30C 
61 S M X = 0 . 018 
S M Y = 0 . 019 
SGX=0. 020 
SQY=0. 021 
LC = 0 
CP0=0. 
CO 10 I = 1,N A 
S M X = S M X + X ( I ) 024 
SQX = SCX + X( I )*X( I) 025 
SMY=SMY+Y(I) 028 
SCY=SQY+Y(I)*Y(I) 029 
CPC=CPG + X ( I ) *■ Y ( I ) 
10 CCNTINUE 026 
T A = N A 031 
A V A = S M X / r A 032 
V A A =(SQX/TA) — AVA*AVA 
SA=SGRTF(VAA) 0 34 
A V B = S M Y / T A 
V A B ={SGY/TA)-AVB*AVB 
SB=SGRTF(VAB) 
IF (NG) 62,65,62 
038 
62 NG = 0 
CG 64 1=1,NA 
X ( I ) = (X( I ) — AVA)/SA 
Y ( I ) = (Y( I )— A VB)/SB 
64 CONTINUE 
GQ TC 63 
65 B 0=(CPO-TA*AVA*AVB)/(T A * V A A ) 
AC= AVB-AVA*BO 
RC=(BC*S A )/SB 
E20=VAB*(l.-CDC)*(TA/(TA-2.)) 
CCO=RC*RO 
EC = SQRT F{E20) 
SRG=E2C*(TA— 2 . ) 
PRINT 2C4,IDN,IX, IN 
. 
CI MENS I ON X(200) ,Y(200),Z(200) C 
204 FORMAT(7F1SERIES >I 3,2 X ,I 1,10X,7HNUMBER ,12) 
_ _P_R_I_NT_ _2_C __ 046 
202 FORMAT (2H L,4X, 1HN,4X,2HAX,4X,2HAY,4X,3HSDX,3X,3HSDY,7X,1HA,10X, 006 
11! IB, LOX, 7 X , 2 H C D , 8 X , 1HE, 13 X_, 2 H S R , 9 X , 1HL ) 
PRINT 2C3 , LO , NA , AVA , AVB , S A , SB , AO , BCI, RO, CDO, EO , SRO , LO 
CO 50 L=MNLG,MXLG 
SCYL=SGY 039 
__ SNYL=SNY__ 040 
5GXL= SGX 041 
_S M XL_=_S_N_ _ 042 
C P R 0 = 0. 022 
25 N = N A- L 
IC=N+1 063 
CO 2 7 _K_= LC , NA_ 
SCXL=SGXL-X(K)*X(K) 065 
SMXL=SMXL-X(K) 066 
27 CONTINUE 067 
28 CO 29 K=1,L 
SQYL=SQYL-Y(K)*Y(K) 069 
SMYL = SMYL-Y{K ) 070 
29 CONTINUE 
30 CO 3 5 I = 1,_N _ 
K=I+ L 073 
CPRC = CPRG + X( I ) * Y ( K_) 074 
35 CGNTINUE 075 
Tj=N _ ___ __  0 76 
AX=SMXL/T 077 
A Y = S MY L/T 0 78 
VRX={SGXL/T)-AX*AX 
V RY=(SQYL/T)-AY*AY 
SCX=SGRTF(VRX ) 081 
SCY=SQRTF(VRY ) 082 
B =(C PRO-T * A X * A Y)/{T*SDX*SDX) 
A=AY-AX«8 084 
R=(B*SCX)/SDY 085 
CC = R *R 086 
E2U = VRY*( 1 .-CD ) 087 
E2=E2U*T/{T-2. ) 088 
IF(E2U)351,352,352 
351 AX = 0 . 
E = E 2 
GO TO 353 
352 E = SQRT F(E2) 
353 SR=E2U*T 
PRINT 2C3,L,N,AX,AY,SDX,SDY,A,B,R,CD,E,SR,L 091 
203 FORMAT{ IX, I 2,2 X » I3,3X,4{F5.2, IX),2X,2(E10.2,1X),2X,F6.4»1X,F5.3, 
13X,2(E13.4,IX),IX,12) 
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